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I ANNOUNCEMENT
mB I Hating ilirrlmil (lin Murk, nml good will of (,

B f 1'rlcq Meat ami (Inrcerr ' "o lnlto H" pepl" '' "'r,' ij

t nnd iirnmndlng country to our pice of limine. If for no- -
J,

S thing mora tlmn tlmt vo nm get acquainted. ,'

H ,' It Mill Ix! our nltu to luimllr only tin) ImM. In Mont, i(

B $ '! (IrocrticM, l'nxlitrc, 1'nilH nml Hlmllnr Me- t-

H !' ilmtiillM t tho liiHcwt, Mll)lc rlcr, quality considered. (J

BB , '! Kor llic next feu dn ve mo going to nmko einl
Bfl i' i tin oti Proclic-- t for canning.

B (MIUIO.V COfXTV COMMISSION CO..
BB, Mnlu Htnit, Hail .r Hunks 1'riic, I'lnli. -

B I. HANDOI.PH, Manager.

Sumnor will buy most anything
useful in tho second-han- d line.

"Woil go your bonds." It. W.
Qrockott & Co., Prlco, Utah.

1 k j" I

Scbool Time Is Her!

I Also our line of Boy's single SCHOOL PANTS have just arrived. 49c, ftel
1 98c. The values are exceptional. I
I A splendid line of Youths' Corduroy long Pants at (I
1 Just what the boy's want. Youths' all wool fancy stripe $1.98. U

j More Children's Shoes received todal

I Our line is complete, our values are best and our priJ
j are lowest. I

I Our Fall lines are fast coming in, if you do not see what you. want call at I
I store There are many new things and we do not have room for all. I

1 The Golden Rule StorJ
1 Price, Utah. I

b.
notici: uiit piiii.ic'ATmx.
(Publisher) Department ot tho In-

terior, U. 8. Land Otflco at Halt
Uko City, Utah, August 30, 101 U.

Notice I hereby given that Toney
M llano, guardian ot tho holm of
Jame and Mary Polvo, deceased,
of Price, Utah, who, on July 10,
1907, made Homestead Hntry (Rorl
nl02629). No. 1C015, for NVi HKU,
N14 SWii. 8ic. 21, Twp. 13 Bouth,
(tango 10 Hast, Salt Lnko meridian,
has tiled tiotlco ot Intention to make
final five-ye- proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described,
before tho clerk ot tho district
court at Prlco, Utah, on tho 23d
day ot October, 1912. Clnlmunt
names as witnesses Frank a rosso
of l'rlco, Utnh. Martin Mlllarlch of
Prlco, Utah, Domonlco Mllnno of
Price, Utnh, Peto Alico of Helper,
Utnh. K. I). 11. THOMPSON, Jlegls-to- r.

First pub. Sept. K; lust Oct. 10, '12.

348 b.
NOT1CH l'UHMUATIO.V
(Publisher). Department ot tho In-

terior, U. H. Land Office at Salt
City, August 20, 1912, No-

tice Is horeby given that Henry O.
Mat his ot Price, Utah, who, on July
13, 11)08, mndo Dosert Hntry,
Serial No. 008, for 8WU BAVU. Sec
12. 814 BKU. Sec. 11, NKVi NWU,
NV4 NKU. Sec. H, Twp. 14 South,
llaugo 9 Kant, Salt I.ake meridian,
tins filed notice of Intontlon. to mnko
flnnl proof, to establish claim to the
land abovo described, before 11, V.
Crockett, Unltod States commis-
sioner, at Price, Utah, on tho 23d
day of October, 1912. Claimant
names as witnesses Frank Mclntlre,
Albert Urynor, Oliver T, Harmon
nnd William M. Mclntlre, all of
Price, Utah. 13. 1). It. THOMPSON,
Register.
First pub. Sept. 0; last Oct. 10, '12.

R. W. CROCKETT & GO.

"WK'U fit) YOUII HOXDS."

Now hats arriving dally at Miss
Kenuody's at all prices.

!j. OImiii, Kiiimcll IC Otws, 1
vico Pre. stidCtt-- 1

N. H. Heuiiioiitil, Heo'y nnd Tress. I
iCulltert

Utah Realty Compa

UTAH.

In lJteni Utah.

AMI I'AIIM M.NIW VIi'itici;, IXTH AND IIUS1UE.NC1

Kxnmlncd nnd rerl
Written. Wrlto for It

Wc arc now prepared to fill orders

!; the Best Bituminous Coal on earth, d

ABERDEEN COAL

Buy Your Supply for the Winter

: We deliver in waon loads direct

from the mine

: Phone us your Order

i Price Trading Compafl
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PURELY PERSONAL

H' II. 1. Cnffey of Halt l.ako City
BBT tt wna litre Monday on private buil- -

BBT ! noM.

BBT Holiert MeKtiHe U home from
BBf short buslnww trip to Bait l.ake
BJ,' . city.

BBT: , Samuel Nnyolr wn registered
BBT i nt tho Bnvoy from Hunnyslde Inst
BBT Sunday.

Bf I. K. Wood wa nt drew
BBf Itlver last Friday nnd Saturday on

BBf IcRnl business.

H, j Mm. J. Ilex Miller I visiting
BB' w'"' 'iqr lmron' nni' tlor nt
BBp1, I'rovo tli In week.

BBV. ' II. J. Tumor l book from Zlon,
BBTi ! being culled tlioro lout week by
BBJ.. profolonnl buslno.
BBVl' Mr. John Haiti of l.ovcland,
BBYl Colo,, It here visiting with hor
BBf j dnughlor, Mm. C. C. McWhlnncy.

BBVt , Mrs. It. K, KldrouKO nnd dill- -

BBb 'ron nru nt l"no fro n vlilt of
BBV nboul two wroks with rolntlvo nt

','

BBV Mn. V, K. Voo1h ilcimrtcil last
BBB week for n tnonth'n vlilt with her
BBV f parents nnd other rolntlvo nenr
BBp' Oranhn, Nob.

BB, V Mr, ll. A. UroonhnlRh nnd lit
BBBji " lnRllcr nro homo nt Jlulpcr
BBpJi from nn oxtcmlod vllt with rein- -

BBpJ tlvo

BBB j' Mr. nnd Mrs. ImVv Young,

BBvi wI, nnvo 'ocn vllll'K nt Ohio
BBBi ,) City, O., for tho pnul flvo weeki, nro
BBBL't; bnck homo nt Helper.

BBBJ !( Androw Young, 8r., of Ciwtlo
BBB if Gnto nnd rnndldnta for niuoMor on
BBB) J tho democratic tlokut, wan n vlnltor
BBBJ 'n ''r'co ovor Knndny.

BBBJ, MImi Maud WlUon dopitrtod
BBB1 r Bftturdoy ovonlng for Mnho Fnllt,
BBB1-- ' ftfttUdnh to vlilt for n tlmo with her
BBBJ u Utcr. Mrs. Clydo Cnrruthcrs. k

BBBJ Mr. J. Tom Pitch ha boon
BBBJ qulto nick for tho post week, but wo
BBHEi nro l'tni,v '" W 'i 'nch 'hotter nt
BBBJ" "llg wrlt,n(- - Helper Time, 7th.
BBBJ

J. Prank IC. Jennings of Hnlt l.ako
BBBJi "y' connoctcd with tho Hlmrp coal
BBBJ I properties, was a Ruudny vUltor In
BBBJ l'rlco. Ho regUtorcd nt tho Haoy.
BBBJ

BJ T' " Thomiw, ono of tho sub
BBBK stnntlal oltlions of Wlntor Quarters,
BBBS IUI ('0'nK builnoss nt l'rlco last
BBB Saturday, IkiIiir n guest of tho
BBBb ' Tavern.

BBBs Mr. and Mr. I). C. Woodwnrd
BBB of Huntington vlsltod In l'rlco last
BBBJi wook with their sou, Carlo and
BBBm Alva, who nro now located hero per
BBBB
BBBK Mr. nnd Mr. K. 1!. Low I and
BBBB iIr"' ' U" Jon11 nnd fnmlllos aro
BBBSt vltltlng nt their old homos nt Omju

BBBK ",' lfl,n, nnl N'" ,l0 nbieut for
BBBB omo tlmo.

BVBB illu Zella Hill, who )iaa been

BBvB R tI0 KUe1 of Jlr' JnlliiH Hheppard
BBBB l for H'0 l,nat month, left for hor
BBBK homo In Halt l.uko City ontenlay.

BBB! HoliKr Time, 7th.

BBBBJ. Mrs. Jano Kvnii Jtas returned
BBBB 1 ' 'l0r I'0"10 at Bpnnlnli Fork nftor
BBBB u plonsant vlilt of sevoral weoks
BBBBl "' w'"1 l"r lnughUr, Mrs. ltooo 1'hll
BBBBl ' nl Clear Creek.

H, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Smith
BBBBl Huunystdo loft l'rlco last Thuriday
BBBBJ evening for 1'oplar Hluff, Mo., their
BBBBl j former home, whoro they will vNIt
BBBBl for nbout a month with relatives.

SBBBBBBBBBBBn r

BBBBl Mrs. Herbert Itoblmon and
BBBBt kaby left for their homo In Hprlug
BBBBJ v'" Tuesday, nftor a few day vUlt
BBBBn w"'1 Slrs' Itobluson's mother, Mrs.
BBBBli E ' Thomm. Holier Times, 7th.

BBBBf ' 0. T. OIhoii, Jr., Is hero from
BBBBT1' Rlohfleld to tnko tho management
BBBBT ot 'l'0 l'loneor livery builnoss of hla

BBBTil' rather. A. M. Abollu, with bin fam
BBBBl v "l' bi noon to move to Kmcry coun

BBBBJ h A. Frank ot Bunnyildo was

BBBBf u vlBltor ,n I,rlco ,(ult Saturday, bo

BBBBJ' Ji nR 'uro ,0 ' a'tor l,1 construe- -

BBBBv i tl(m of lln Pliotograph gallery build

BBBBk'! lnB' wnl0'' ' nt tn,s t,mo soaring
BBBJB JB MIm Zellu formerly or
BBBBbi! "10 Irleo touching corjM), vlvltod
BBBBb'i' wltu Mr8, GcorK A- - N'J'on recent- -

BBBBl ly' atcr llPartlnB for Malad, Ida.,
BBBBl 'l wjiero 6uo toaaho tho coming
BBBBB ( school

BBBVBlj It. W. Snydor, troas- -

BBBBbS urur was uoro 8un(lny Irom Wl'r
BBBBl"' lngton in connuUatloii with his nt
BBBBbII torney, 1). 1). lfoutz, qf Salt Lako..(
BJBBBf

("Ily. The latter returnetl homo in
the evenWig

Frank V. Mooro, architect for
the high Hchool building, wo in
Price last Friday en route to Don
ver, Coto. lie thinks It powdbln for
th building to he completed by tho

1th cf October.

Mrs. I'eter Ilnrhogllo nnd little
daughter left Wednesday for their
home In Itawoon, N. M., they having,
been the guest of Mr. nnd Mr. Joi
seph llnrbogllo for tho jxtsl six
week. Helper Times, 711).

(leorge V. McCnll and family
have moved Into tho Matt Hnrtman
property that they recently pur
ehaied. Mntt has gono to Califor-
nia and l stopping with T. J. Far-re- r.

Oreon Itlvor Dlnpateji, Cth.

Miss Hnttlo Uo ot Salt Lake
City In vhtltlng her mother hero tills
Meek. Hho ipent her vncatlon nt
her brother Arthur's homo nt Frul
ta, Colo., and at her brother Kdwln's
ranch noar l'rlco. Hprlngvlllo Inde-
pendent, Cth.

Mr. nnd Mn. H. 8. Day visited
n few day thin week with their son,
Henry, at Illnck Hawk, whoro that
gentleman ha boon called to tho
mnnngomont ot tho Mtoro again nf-

tor n abort porlod ipent In tho Ban
Juan country. Cantle Dnlo I'rog-r-

7th.

Mr. nnd Mr. John II, I'esnetto
of HunnyMdo wcro In l'rlco Fridny
taut from Ogdon, whom thoy wont
with their little girl, Zclla, to placo
her In tho school for tho blind.
While hero Mr, l'eiwetto vlilled
with hor parent, Mr. nnd Mr,
(loorgo II. itobb.

Mr. F, C. Carstnrphcn of Don-ve- r,

Colo., arrived In l'rlco last
Thursday ami wa mot by hor hui
band, who U gonornl superintendent
of nomo big gllnonlto proportion out
toward Myton. I.nter they left for
tho roftorvntlon country, Thoy wore
rogtitered at tho Havoy white hero.

I

Mr. T. It. McMillan arrived In
l'rlco last Saturday from Hock
llapUt, In., to accept n povltion In
the Hunnyldo public nchool a a
teacher of tho fifth nnd Mxth
grade, leaving for tlioro last Mon-
day morning. Mr. McMillan come
to Utnh with tho highest crede-
ntial.

Mr, n. II. Hlllott, formerly a
resldont ot Price, panned through
hero last Saturday morning from
Wnupnca, Win., nu route to her for-
mer homo nt Hlnlnoro to vUlt n
daughter nnd other relative.

her vlilt there, "Mother" tt

will coiuo to thl city for n
l.vluf afni, t. III. ivilnlluAu M...I .!... luh,.w, .. ..,, iviniovn (mil Hivnimi

8am C. Hherrlll, contractor for
oMupnuy liouxes nnd other Improve-
ments for tho big conl concorm, wa
a visitor In l'rlco Inst Saturday. Ho
went from hero to CoMlo (Into,
whoro work wns coninionced lnit
Monday on fifty-tlv- n now cottage
for the Utnh Fuel company up Wil-
low Creek. Hlght of thoso aro
eight-roo- dwellings nnd the re-
mainder four room.

fleorgo A. Fauiotl went In to
Salt Lake City tho first ot tho
week to mnko protest before tho
United States land otflco against
"tho Jumping" of somo dry farming
land on tho bench to tho wet of
Price by T. I.. McCnrty and othors
at Price, which hlmielf, Boron Olnen
nnd J. O. Fnuiett loentetl boino
tlmo ngo, and upon which consider
nble work has been done.

Orson P. Ilumel ot Salt l.nke
City, u special bank and corporation
auditor, onmo In thl week and Ii
going through tho accounts of For-m-

County Treniurer Snyder nnd
Gwllym Jones, clerk. Ho
I hero nt tho instance of tho ac-
cused men' bondsmen, who are
waiting on thl cheeking up of
Special Auditor Kdmunds, employed
by tho county, before making tho
shortage ot tho two mon good.

Col. C. K. I.OOHO, tho I'rovo
politician, was an nrrlvnl Sunday
ovonlng, accompanied by iU

Preston Peterson. They visited
the Wlmmors and drove out to the
coal mlnos that thoy are preparing
to open up and which nro commonly
known nu the old Fnrrer mine.
They already have two men nt work
and by tho tlmo snow file will
probably bo getting out fuel of very
fine quality. areon Illvcr Dis-
patch, Cth.

mm mm sows

Whoh World Ken li lied in Mnko Hm

Niiiikj and i'litiie.

Hanger' Uroatcr lturopean Shows
nru advertised to exhibit at l'rlco,
Friday, HeplomlHr lath. It has tho
finest of circus feature nnd ono ot
tho best traveling menagerie lu
America. Animal from overy quar-
ter of the globe nru represented.
There nro real live tigers, a wholo
cage ot thorn, fresh from tho Junglea
of India, whoro their ancestor have
supped upon tunny a luckier imtlve,
and n grout cage of Hon, baby lion
and somo of them not bable. Tlioro
are monkey to delight tho small
boy. Thoe strnngo animals, tho
water buffalo, direct from tho Phil-
ippine lilauds, will bo found in our
collection. There nro ttacred cow,
camel, buffalo, ulks, deer, caribous,
and nvany other strange and curi-
ous animals. There nru a number
of elephants, among thetn tho larg-
est and smallest eleplmnts In tho
known world.

Tim ulrat iibm.I ..III .....- H..wv. ,.wir nil! iribTUIBU
Um principal street of the city in
the morning. In the ptrndo will
appear about forty csge and wag-
on, drawn by four, six and olght
teams. A largo callopa will play nil
tho lutest music of the day, Ono of
tho noticeable features nt tho
grounds whero Hanger's show ap-
pear is tho courtoey of tho

Kveryono Is willing and
anxious thnt the spectator sliall sou
nil of it. Tho show employ only
thoso who know how to bo gontlo-mo- n,

and particular oare to ladles
and children U tho first considera-
tion of tho Sanger management.

Two performance will bo given,
beginning at 2 nnd 8 o'clock, respec-
tively. Don't forgot the date, Price,Friday, September 13th

My now goods have arrived and
oan supply you with most anything
In the furniture line. Tho second
hand stock will b ni wm,m ft
few days. Sumner, nwtt to llallUt-ger'- a.


